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LION TRACKMEN TO
CLIMAX SEASON AT

INTERCOLLEGIATES
Captain Moore Leads Eighteen

Runners Entered in Eight

of Eleven Contests

NITTANY TEAM DEPENDS
ON INEXPERIENCED MEN

Georgetown and Harvard Will
Furnish Stiff Opposition—

Outlook Not Bright

With slim chances of scoring moiu
than ten points in the climax of the
indoor track season, eighteen Penn
State runners will take part in the
fifth annual indoor Intcrcollcgiatcs at
the 102nd Engineers Armory in New
1ork city tomorrow night. Coach
Ccrtmcll has entered men in eight of
the eleven events.

Th Blue and White contingent, led
by Captain Moore, 70-yard hurdle
titlcholdcr, faces its hardest opposi-
tion from Georgetown, last > car’s
winner, a'nd Ilarvaid, runner-up In-
dications point to a great scramble
lor points among the twenty-one col-
leges entered with Georgetown, Har-
vard, Yale, Penn and Boston college
looming as the outstanding competi-
tors.

Penn Stntc Maj Surprise
Because Penn State is relying on

eight Inexperienced sophomores, track
sharps arc inclined to-overlook the
Blue and White as serious contend-
ers. Nevertheless, the Nittany Lions
may furnish a surprise. In Barthol-
omew, Nate has a potential point win-
ner, nnd if Hussey, of Boston college,
suffers even a slip m form, the Penn
State sprinter may overhaul him in
the 70-yard dn«h. Kilmer, who has
jet to face Intercollegiate competi-
tor, is another sophomore enteied u
the 70-yard run.

One-Mile Rclaj
No Penn State men are In the pole

vault, the shot put oi the two mile
relay, but Nate has placed men m the
ether events. Stewart, who is im-
proving steadily lifter a lapse of sev-
eral wqcks caused by illness, will lace
Haggerty, Harvard stni, m the mile,
while Barclay, fourth last year m
the two mile nnd Fouracrc will imi
against champion Ttbbcts of Har-
vard in the two-imle event Bates
will have to jump, more than 5 feet
20 inches to place m the Intcrcolleg-
iiitcs. Mathias is entered in the bioud
jump and according to Coach Cart-,
mell, he will have to do 22 feet (1
inches in order to place Ide will
swing the .15-pound weight

Featuring the colorful laces of the
(Continued on i*si page)

PENN STATE CLUB TO
SPONSOR OPEN DANCE

All-College Function Scheduled
March Twentieth—Renew

Dancing Classes

The Penn Stale Club will hold a
dunce m the Woman’s building bntur-
day evening, Miuch twentieth, fiom
nine till twelve o’clock This dance,
unlike otheis held by the Penn State
Club, will be nn nll-Collcge Irmel'on.

This dance, the eoiunuttii holds,
will eclipse in attendance*, all otheis
given by the club. The music foi the
dance will be supplied bj the Penn
State club orchestra Tickets will be
on sale within n few davs nnd may
be purchased from any mcmbci of the
dance committee for 50.

Through the cffoits of the Penn
State Club, many non-fruv'in-w men
leccntly have been given the oppoi-
tunity of learning to dance One-
hundred and ten poisons completed the
first series of dancing lessons offci-
cd by the Penn State Cluo j.i connec-
tion with the Hubbcll School of Danc-
ing. More than fifty men have ul-
readv enrolled in the second senes,
which started this week.

DR. PARMELEE TO SPEAK
BEFORE CHEMICAL GROUP

Speaking on “Chemical Engineering
Education,” Dr. JI. C. Purmelee, of
New York City, will uddicss the cen-
tral Pennsjlvumu section of the
American Chcmicnl Society at the
meeting in the Cheimstiy annex Wed-
nesday night at seven-thntv o’clock.

Dr. Purmelee is editor of “Chemical
and Metallurgical Engineering,”
president of the committee on Chemi-
cal Enginoenng Education of the
American Tnstitute of Chemical En-
gineers. He was foimorly president
of the Coloiudo School of Mines.

@fml-Ufeakly

fptm
Senior Class Elects

Basketball Manager
W. K. Sovvcis was elected manager

of the class basketball team following
a class meeting of the senior class m
the Bull Pen Wednesday mgnt. A
report of the Senior Ball committee
pu>c onted bj G. 11. Cook and B M.
Ilnrkitt was henid and accepted

T ve men weie admitted into meni-
beiship m the class They aie* .1 L
Best, D. M. Cook, S W. Giupp, C E
Knkendnl nnd Jules Picvost

It was stated by D D Ileniv, pies-
ldcnt of the class, that committees foi
the vni ions commencement functions
will ho announced fiom time to time
through the columns of the COLLEG-
IAN.

NITTANY MITMEN
ENGAGE CADETS

Lineup Uncertain as Rosoberry

Vacates Berth—Welsko
May Substitute

CADETS TO PIT STRONG
OUTFIT AGAINST LIONS

With nosebenj out because of the
request from his patents that he a-
handon bo\mg, the entry in the un-
limited class foi the meet with Aimv
!was still undecided aftei the bouts
last evening Coach Houck was con-
sidering a shift m the uppei beiths
that would send Welsko into the
henvv-weight division to repicsent
the Blue and White when the Lions
engage the Cadet leatherpushers at
West Point tomorrow afternoon
Liveimorc and Kruppa aie the prob-

able candidates, although the classes
in which either will box is not known
If it is possible, Kiuppn will be plac-

ed in the wolteiweight beith with
Kcil going the light-heavy division
Again, if Lnoimoie is taken he will
likely be entered m Welsko’s custom-
ary position.

Ivruppn Light
Despite the fact that Kruppa Ins

shown ability and speed in the pi no-
tice sessions with Gia/ici, Ins weight
has remained close to fortv-mne. If
Livermoic, who tips the beams at 170,
is taken, it wall be unncccssniv to
shift Keil Both candidates have
evinced speed and a sliong punch
Wednesday evening Kiuppa was pit-
ted against Keil and although the
clevei Nittanj sixt>-pounder out-box-
ed his opponent, Kiuppa hud m sting-
ing lights and lefts

Livcimoic has had less steady ptac-
lice sessions but has spnned Welsko,
Keil and othei candidates foi the
light-heavyweight division

When the cnpplcd Lion squad faces
the stiong West Point combination,
the New York fighlcts will have an
edge in experience, having won fom

(Coutmued on last page)

“Sophomore Mop”
Covers Host of

Frothy Sketches
Haiboting the mistaken idea that

the week-end could be onlv a total
fndure without the questionable ninth
which then unsci upulous magazine
piovidcs, the scubes in the above of-
fice have at last giound out then oon-
tubutions to the common cause—nn-
othei Fioth. To make mattcis woise,
the lesiilt of then intensitied labois
is labeled the “Sophomoie llop Num-
ber” in honoi of the function which
the 'ecoml-jeai men will sponsoi to-
night in the Aimoiy.

The covei foi thisnunibei is unique
in that it is not a leplica of any
which have been produced in the last
three years at least W. B Eschen-
bach, nitistic exponent of the pen, has
pictuiod thcicon a gnl with wild and
plenteous locks flowing fiee in the
clutches of pluvful Inceres. Thi>
piece of aitistr.v he calls the 'Sopho-
moie Mop”—supposed signal foi an
outburst of uniesttnined ninth

On the featuic page have been plac-
ed sly und unpiovoked saving of fa-
mous personages The wits, much to
then satisfaction, have actually pie-
pared a take-off on Billv Buike’s pop-
ular slogan—“l love to s**e a mun
smoke a pipe" But this is onlv a
sample of the indelicacies which the
foolish gentlemen have pieprml. We
know onlv too well what to expect
from the campus comic in the w.ij of
ingenious sketches und biU of oemtti-
Intmg humoi

The publication will be within reach
of students and otheis tins morning at
eleven o’clock in its customniy icfugu
at Graham’s. Anil it has been wins-
peied in oui hearing that onlv those
who me lendy to take their places in
line in the wee, small horns of the
morning will be assured ot u copy.
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PLAYERSPRESENT
“THE FIRST YEAR”

IN AUDITORIUM
Tiying and Amusing Situations

Add to Well-hud Plot
of Comic Tragedy

IMPROVED CAST STAGES
PLAY ON MARRIED LIFE

Performance Is Initial Local
Showing—Curtain Rises

At Seven O’clock

Representing tvpic.il scenes of
mmned life mingled with tiymg sit-
uationsand amusing coincidence, “Thu
First Ycni”, a comic tragedy enHctcd
by the Penn State Playcis, will be
staged tomono.v night at se\en o’-
clock in the Auditouum. Tickets for
the enteitainmeiit piiced at fifty
ard seveiitv-five cents and one
dollm, mas be sccuicd at James
Bloom’s establishment today and to-
monow and at the dooi tomorrow
evening

Although “The Fust Yeai” has
made three load trips this season on
which it has played five Pennsylva-
nia towns, turnon on'* peiformancc
maiks its initial nppcatnncc bcfoic
Penn State students Its local debut,
howcvei piomises to sutpass its other
•howmgs since a well-oalanced cast
whichhas impio\cd with each engage-
ment will take the stage when the
cuitain uses

The places at which the show has
been gi\en aic Ilniusburg, Gcttvs-
buig, Altoona, Canton and Townnda.
It was expi.ci.illy well iccened at
Gettysbuig wlteic the cntics acclaim-
ed Miss M 1) Heed ’2G and 0 S. An-
derson '2B, the<leads in the pioduc-
tion, as two of the best players in
the Pennsylvania Inteicollegmte Din-
matic association Piof A. C Cloc-
tingh, dnector of the Playeis, has al-
so iccened favorable reports from
other tow os visited by the Penn State
actors.

The xtoiv opens at the home of the
Livingstons in Bellwood, Illinois,
wheie “Tommy ” Tuckei, played by

(Continued on tlmd page)

Who’s Dancing
Fridny

Sophomoic Hop
Saturday

junioi Gills’ tea dance—Women’
Luitdmg

Alpha Chi Sigma (closed) /
Delta Upsilon, Phi Delta Thobf,

Sigma Chi ut Phi Delt House °/
Alpha Gamma Rho
Sigma Pin Sigma
Chi Phi
Delta Sigma Chi
Theta Chi
Alpha Gamma Phi
Tau Kappa Upsilon
1 beta Upsilon Omega
Phi Lambda Theta-,.
Alpha Sigma Pin
Omega Delta Upsilon
Chi Lambda Zctn
Kappa Della Rhn
Beta Sigma Rho
Alpha Phi Sigma
Delta Kappa Sigma
Kappa Sigma and Theta Xi at Kap-

pa Sig house
Alpha Tan Omega and Sigma Phi

Fpsilon at S P E. house
Phi Kappa Psi
Delta Tau Delta and Beta Theta Pi

at Beta Theta Pt hou«c
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Kap-

pa Sigma afternoon (dosed) at Phi
Kappa Sigma house and evening ut
SAB house (open)

Alpha Chi Rho and Omega Epsilon
at Alpha Clu Rho house.

Delta Sigma Pin.
Phi Sigma Kappa

GLEEMENTRYFOR
INTERCOLLEGIATE

TITLE TOMORROW

HARRY WILSON ENTERS
MEET AT WEST POINT

Among the mnnv Army star-, who
will take part m the tlmty—cco.id
annual indoor meet to be held at the
United States Mihtniy Academy is
Ham 1 Wilson, fointci Penn State
nthletc and now n thiee-lcttei man
at the ncademi Many will compete
with such well-known athletes ax
Tinv Hewitt, Moe Dalv, Red Hcedei,
and Don Buell in the intei-drsx con-
tests which include events .11 almost
evoiy spoil. Bv c lining Ins “A” 11
a major sport while ..l l' a •. 1 n»v,
Hairy is eligible foi the Ai >• \tl.
Ictic Association Goll Mm ‘ui’
Trophy which he will 11c. hi
scmoi year.

Thirty Penn 'State Vocalists
Sing at New York City

In Competition

FOURTEEN XXUBS WILL
MEET AT CARNEGIE HALL

Nittany Tour. Includes Concerts
At Philadelphia—Radios

Broadcast Program ORCHESTRA PLAYS
SUNDAYAFTERNOONThirty members-of the Penn State

Glee Clubwill participate in the tenth
annual Intcrcoilcginte Glee Club Con-
cert in Carnegie Hall, New York City
tomorrow evening/ Fourteen colleg-
es including Yale, the winner last
year, Aniheist,Dartmouth, Princeton,
Columbia, and Fordham, will take
part. *■

That Penn State stands a fan
chance of winning the contest is the
opinion of Director R W Giant. The
Blue and White singcis finished fifth
last year, but were handicapped bv
singing a new difficult song, "Penn-
sylvania State.”

Under the student leadership of R
W. Giahani ’26, the Nittany represen-
tatives have mastered their compo-
sitions. By the rules of the contest,
each glee club will sing three numbers
including a prize song, “The Lamp
in the West.” Penn State’s Glee Club
will present “To Arms” and * Thu

(Continued on thud page)

Penn State Musicians Billed
In Third of Series of

Winter Concerts

PROGRAM TO BEGIN AT
THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK

Piesentmg the thud of the wintei
conceit scries, the Penn State Oiches-
tia, undei the direction of W 0
Thompson, willappear in the Amlitui-
mm at tluec-tlmty o’clock Sundayaf-
ternoon

As the opening number on the pio-
grnm, the oichcstin will play an over-
ture taken from musical numbers used
in the Thespian production “The Nak-
ed Tiutli” which appealed in IUI7 A
saxophone quaitct made up bv R E ;
Beckman *26, F 11 McClure ’2G, B
It. Hcini ’2B and C. R Biinton ’2B,'
will play seveial selections Iheie
Will also he compositions played bv
the stung orchestra

, According to Mr. Thompson, the
concerts thus fai have pioved popu-
lar with the faculty and students, as
has been testified by the ovciflow
crowds that have applauded the ef-
forts of tho -muH'i pioducers. The
nud-wmtei conceits weie instituted
at Penn State several yenis ago bv
the co-opcration of the music depail-
ment with W 0 Thomson, and have
since become nn annual featuie

The Program
1. Overtuie fiom “The Nuked Tiuth
2 (a) Vulxe Bluette—An De Bal-

let” Hugo
(b) Scliei 7ctto—“Px\ che”—Pnbst

2 Piclude—“Tile Last Dtcmn of the!
Vngin” Me^enct

1 Conceit Oveituic—“Rakooav" j
Kelei-Bcln '

CAGERS LEAVE FOR
SYRACUSE AT NOON

Lions Expect Keen Battle as

Orange Sectis, Revenge
'For DefeatsHcre

PENN VICTOR IN ROUGH
COURT STRUGGLE—2I-16

Becoming listless after MacDonald,
ii.ngy Lion center, had been forced
to retire because of injuries in the
first ten minutes of play, the Penn
State passers were forced to bow m
defeat to Pennsylvania, 24-16, Tues-
day night in Philadelphia. Having
recuperated fiom the loss, however,
’the Blue and White now turns its
attention to the Syracuse fracas on
the latter’s home couit tomorrow
night

The teams appealed to be cvcnlv
matched last week when the two
quints fought hero and the same
keen buttle is expected at Syracuse
Whether Captain Hood and his crew
can icpeat the conquest of Vic Han-
son. phantom Onondagan forward,
: nd his band, promises a keen strug-
gle.

Selected numbers
Saxophone Quintette

6 A Plantation Patiol—“Ole South"
Znmccmk

UNIVERSITY OF BEIRUT
TO INCREASE FACULTY

Albanian School Needs, American

Inslruclors—Penn Slate
Men Aid in Work

Orange Seeks Vengeance
Seeking revenge for its first defeat

m fifteen games and placing oil its
own court, the Syracuse five is set up-
on sending the Lion home crestfallen
Hanson and Von Neida, who battled
on almost even terms here last week,
are expected to furnish the thrills ot
the contest Onlv the airtight guard-
ing of the Ephrata stalwart kept the
mighty Vie from making it sixteen
straight wms

Lungren will ictnforcc Aon Neida
in the guarding role and will oppose
Richtmeyer of the Orange. Although
MacDonald’s head was cut so badly

ax to icquiro three stitches, the in*
juiy will not deter him from oppos-
ing the lanky Eisoman. Captain
Hood and Rocpke complete the lino-

(Contmued on last puge)

Although the Amencan Umvewtv
of Bcuut in Albania has been in ex-
istence onlv a shoit tune, Penn State
has nliondv xent three of bet gi.iduu-
atex to help in the woik which is be-
ing can ltd on theie. The lust al-
umnus to take .1 position in the for-
eign inslitplion was W S Hoffman,
who is now registior heie He taught
phvsics in Bcuut, lemamtng tlieie
from H'l2 to I'HG

A few years lotei A W Baslitss
left to take a position as insliuam
in chcmixtiv Last summer he ic-
tumed to this cojntiy and is now
touching chcmistiv .it Penn State
Ills, place is being taken bv P. D Ad-
onis ’25, who giaduated in chvmic.il
ngncultuic.

At the piesent time the Uimei-
sity of Beirut is soiolv m need of mi-
othei instructoi m chenustiy and an
inslructoi in athletics, the bitten .1
man who could als>o direct the nctivit-
ties of the Univei silv Brotheihood, an
organization coi responding to oui Y

(Continued on tlmd puge)

PHI MU ALPHA ELECTIONS
J. E Dickson ’27
E E. Howard ’27
F. R Shuiily ’27
S C. Snvdcr '27
G. A. Wilburns '27
W. E. Biery ’2B
E. T. Eggera ’2B
L W Fisher ’2B
N II Gotwult '2B
C. H. Horton ’2B
B II Ileim ’2B
II D. Johnson ’2B
W. W. Nichols '2B
R. A. Sico ’2B
W F, Stmimel '2B

DANCERS REVEL AT
FIFTH ANNUAL HOP

Bestor’s Lively Strains Will Entertain Five
Hundred Couples—Many Guests

Arrive for Function
y Musil, benutv and the tiials ot the

mi 1 rharlestoii descend upon the Nitlanv
Furniture Must Item i »hcn Don UestorX

| > \ ictoi rccoiditijl’ oiuicxtia Uljkx
| Booths by Four-Thirty ! 1 foith the opening nunbu of the br th
j All fmnitmc To, Si,|>l, llop j ! nnnunl SophimiMo Hop m tho I, mo.,

1 booths should be in the Aimory j “ l ni,,w

Iby foui-tinttv o’clock tins, al- t , Today the final touches of the dn-
! temoon Furniture must be le- : i crating mtists v ill tiuii-JVm the
{ moved tomorrow befoie noon I , oidituuilv black At 11101 v into a bnll-
; I . irotn of be.iutv Fiom the ceiling in

t i dome-shaped anangement, oiangc

fBADDT CDC 17APC ~r nlno rpel- of the floor Blue am lUlUirrjjEiAO r/ILEi I Winks extends fiom theie to the bis.
... i-l massive chandeliei is to adorn lh‘eTEST IN MIDDIES! of l,

;° ,
! Li-,1 of (.uests

1 i Fiatenuty booths aie to be sen-
Wrestlers Tangle Wilh N.i\v b' P-uiuionx .uxl the

ktteis of each Clock oigum/ation
ut Annapolis—KaiserMay *will designate the ocmp.mt Oak and

l!e Out With Injury ! • iml.'S leaM;. lin.sh the I.inuunt,-
] tion The class mimeiaK, l'i’B, wiM
jglme in lights just iiixull the dooi-

EDWARDS IS POWERFUL : v ‘" A t>e' "'ll
vorberate Bestoi s stiam-, to evenUNLIMITED CONTENDER;rook in the ball

___________ ' Ax oai h as vestudav afternoon
~ r.i

.
* 1 l *K ' ®ll Q l' bitta'i to -fnam tillo

]'acinic one of the -tioncost ilia. „„j tvul bl|s l()lI n
turns in tho Ilnst with the piusilil. lts frolK ,lt ot „„i. 01. 10V „e-edition of Lclnsh and Cornell, the ,t„, Approximate!' lot luimliijPenn State sr.,p,iters mil attempt In, couples aie c petted to in.i'.e nuinsubtitle the Nat \ acton at Ann .polls i ContmuinK its letentlt ailopte.ltomouott atteinoon. ! policy, the COLLI.UIAX t:„.

The Abilities boast of a oyiieiriil Ist of puiMs of the t„in.n, liat.i-mat combination this season mvl li.nc 1 imies anil or{cani.\itn>t’Nto then ciedit an ornithic string of | ~hI j>r|ln_^ !r ,uctouo'. although lowa State, the ' rnii.inin.li MmT uni ' Vur'outstanding team m the mid-west. 1 'l Viir„!l,,,Vl,

o
r tm" ,t" 7. 1 "n" 1lompod oIT with a decisi\o I b-** win ilium :l»\< i'ui.iw"! u,'”

eailei m the season and Writ Yn* | jI,l , ”

n <’I J,| '« \mul 1 iii. s, w.-m 1
Einin c merged on the top tilth n 11-I T„„. ,
1.5 \erdict | H m.|.nrt .lisa 11,1. , |vi l,„r l,

Although tne uum matmon now | w'.r.-irjr'k. \'Vr''i'j,!rrM nV l,h"v'in'r \ir V«ir.CO the piobablo lobs of Kroddj kins- I <k*r<Jon l‘hi’fnl«liOiln Mis liiluh. |> nn
or. fifteen-poundei, who at piesont i» ! mi's'iMuler tieatmcnt for a green-stick t? " M»r> i cjulmi w.~i isun it.n |.
fiacture m his left hand, the team ' ill iP'iVrlL*it«»^'r i t .-'n"m«s""''has shown steady improvement this i»iit k« PP« siß mn_M,.s \u'l i "

mhi rweek and stands a chance to top the‘ h '»!«.. w«rjurii i..i.hv.,i isn-
Middies if the men wrestle in accoid- uu> I'/ir va"?,,,/"m'«, 'ViLnr),, ”

rnce with their abilitv i "irnnti.ii Vi- such r.r.u. (..u.iur („ii,,

, Fifteen-pounder Incerlam ! M.^rTI.-ii! ,i“'w,‘i j!™
The squad which dcpaited tor An-! (Continued on thud page)

napolis this morning had not been n
hnullj selected at pi ess time Coach -
Leonaid was unceitam as to the ad-
\ is.ibihtv of using Kaiser in his crip-
pled condition, but confiontcd with
the fact that the giappler is the onl

(Continued on last page)

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB TO
HAVE OWN PUBLICATION

Committee Makes Airangemenls
For New International

Stunt Night

U a meeting last Fnda> night the
Cosmopolitan Club discussed phms foi
the piepmation and publication of
the fit st numhei of the pioposcd club
magazine, "The Penn State Cosmo-
politan ”

The committee in cliuigo of this
publication has decided that it shall
contain a lustoij of the club, a mini*
bei of ai tides on college life and slioit
sioiics dealing with life in the \anous
countnes icpiesented In the dub
memlici s

PLEBE RINGMEN TRAIN
FOR BELLEFONTE MEET

Co.itli Ilouck Selects Enlnes
For All Classes Util

Lightweight

ith the I'd'i Inning tntins n*.
lecled in all clas-ii bit the thr!,-
fit e-pound dnision the ter a; n i-
men aie tiaming -tienumi'i- )u> lie-
battle with Cdlcfonte it ohm. mxt
Satuid.u in the Aunoi.

Aflei the elimination hoi'. >r ill •

past week. Whitt-dl iir.s b cn dm a i
b\ Coach Houck to cn.r i fie n.ig in
the iuintamwc ight mate li In* -1 nl-
mg fought his wa\ to the •>, n.ii

three contcndeis ami mu l» allntud
to cioss nuts with C! m-. mi ! ti v
tounds the week befme the mi'l >h-
tan bested hte \eailmgs to i,un the
wieatli m the featl.eiweight d

Three (outindcr-
In the i;.~-pnund weigh', Wilioid,

Kobkoski and Kcxiode will dun il*<
gloves west week to iluu v i.> tn<
i epic'scntatn e Ilcndick de! _atr d
‘ mill' notewoithc hghteis to gun l >
middleweight bcith .uni pi mums in
gnu his opponent a stilf bom

Ihe stones and hi tides depicting
hfe 1.1 othei countnes will be of such
natnie that thee will be of intciest
to the geneial student both as well
ns to the membeis of the dub At
the piesont time setoial mticles have
been contnbulod and the committee
expects tlie maga/ine to go to pi ess:
about the Insi of April

Dunng the meeting a committee
w.is appointed to make anangements
ioi an Intcinational Stunt Night On
this night, which will be held som-
time altei the iifteenlh of Apul, then
will piesent a few shoit sketches in
Spanish, musical numbeis and im-
personations of tj pical citircns of
each counti upresonted in the club.

W olff had litt'e tumble in the si\l. -

pound dr ismn, tli-plr mg a In ud of
boxing that would he citdildde >! \

teteian Using a sltlc* of his uva,
Me \ndicws top]il"d Maliiei with c nr
Both he and WoUf will giu .ill u n
lendeis a battle loi V.u-il\ be* ills
next \e.u

Coach Houck discount'd i pioiiin-
mg heatceuight in Schultz, a Mail-
ing giulm.m, \ long iculi iid dtt-
«•! footwoik with light to spaie au*
the atti ibules ol the candidate

PENN STATE CHESS CUM)

TO FACE WILMA.MSPOKT

J Collt'Kiun Staff Will j
I Hold Smoker Tuesday j
\ All men affiliated with the j
j Collegian ait* ie<|uested to i>» |
' piesent .it the annual Collegi in I
• smokei to be held at the Sigma |
| Clu house Tuesda’ night at !

j eiglit o'clock. This includes aon- II lor, junioi, sophomuies end j
I Iteshmcn membeis of vditou.d !
I anti business stuffs |
i. i

Plat mg its thud game ol the •>< hed-
ule, the Penn State Chess f lub will
loumet to Vv'illianispoit on M.iuh
tbnteentli whcie thet will mill li'
WilliamspniL Che's dub Ihe pin-
eis who will make the tup aic \d,un
Kamlnug, bench, Hdlei, Plott*., 1 u--
sei, and Hmet

Although tlie local dull h. • down-
ed the Bueknell team when had pn-
vruislv turned in a win jt«*i U iIIi u i—-

poll, the locals expert to h.ro i liaut
i,tatch.

INCREASING POPULARITY
MARKS SOPHOMORE HOP

Something of the phenomenal | dance was limited to foui hundred
giowth attending Floudu land vulucs couples. Dancing lasted from nine
may be obscived in .the metensing o’clock until two, but the affair did
populanty of the Sophomoic Hop, not count as a social function for the
the undei class social function co-eds. Piovisions for booth and
Four veals ago some oneigctic soph- checking unnngements were also

omoies foimulated plans foi an ex- made b,\ the committee. As was ex-
tensive undei class level to be held peeted, the uffan was a brilliant und
in M:uch foi Ihc exclusive benefit of popular success.
second and fiist-vear men. A com- The next class ot sopliomotes, do-
milieu appointed to delve into the tornuned to outdo their predecessoi ,
possibilities ot the pioposition luboi- boosted the admission price one dol-
ed to make the lust Sophomuio llop a lar and tried to convert the Armoivt entity ! into a dance hall Mill’s Maryland-

Wanng’s Pennsylvanians were on- eis and Auchenbueh’s Sercnadeia fur-
gaged to furnish music and decora- nished therhythm for the gallants and
tioas weie put up in a “castle and a Keith circuit dancer executed suv-
couit” stylo. Taxation was lenient, ouil costume numbers,
soplionioies’being chaiged thiee ami Favors weie leathei foldeis ecu*
freslmien two dollars, but the atten- (Continued on thud page)

The Arm)
Do\eis Hate

Some Good Points

PRICE FIVE CENTS


